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Social Toolkit

Social Toolkit
Sweepstakes
With Prime Day right around the corner, we want to help the sellers in Amazon’s store take full
advantage of this high-tra c time. This toolkit provides free images and copy inspiration you can
customize and share to your social channels to encourage your followers to shop your store in the
weeks leading up to and during Prime Day.
We created the Prime Day Small Business Sweepstakes (happening June 21-July 11) to encourage
customers to shop small businesses in Amazon’s Store. Customers can enter the sweepstakes here,
then they can shop from small businesses like yours in Amazon's Store to receive additional
sweepstakes entries. Prizes include trip for two to Super Bowl LVII in Glendale, Arizona, trip for two
to the special NYC screening of The Lord of the Rings: The Rings of Power, millions of dollars in
Amazon.com Gift Cards, and more.
We encourage you to share the sweepstakes with your customers and fans! You can use the hashtag
#SupportSmallwithAmazon on Instagram, Facebook and Twitter to join the conversation.
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Click HERE to visit the Seller Central FAQ page on the sweepstakes.

Facebook + Instagram Feed Templates

Facebook + Instagram Feed - Sweepstakes Focused
Here are some Amazon branded in-feed templates we’ve made for you that can be used on Canva.com. You
can access these Canva templates HERE.

Facebook + Instagram Feed
Here are some Amazon branded in-feed templates we’ve made for you that can be used on Canva.com. You
can access these Canva templates HERE.

Facebook + Instagram Story Templates

Facebook + Instagram Stories - Sweepstakes Focused
Here are some Amazon branded in-feed templates we’ve made for you that can be used on Canva.com.
You can access these Canva templates HERE.

Facebook + Instagram Stories
Here are some Amazon branded in-feed templates we’ve made for you that can be used on Canva.com.
You can access these Canva templates HERE.

Twitter Templates

Twitter – Sweepstakes Focused
Here are some Amazon branded in-feed templates we’ve made for you that can be used on Canva.com.
You can access these Canva templates HERE.

Twitter
Here are some Amazon branded in-feed templates we’ve made for you that can be used on Canva.com.
You can access these Canva templates HERE.

Story Stickers

Story Stickers
At right, you can nd a few examples of
stickers we created to use for your
Facebook and Instagram stories.
You can nd these stickers by searching
the keyword “Prime Day” in stories.
Please see step-by-step directions for this
on the next slides.
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Stickers should enhance rather than
distract your stories! Use wisely. These
stickers help ensure your post stands out.
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Stickers should enhance rather than
distract your stories! Use wisely. These
stickers help ensure your post stands out.

Story Stickers
How to nd our Prime Day stickers
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Open the Instagram App

Swipe right to
create a Story

After uploading your post,
click the GIF button

In the search bar, look up
Amazon Sellers

Choose your stickers then
post to your Story

Post Copy Inspiration – Sweepstakes Focused
Below are examples of copy that can be used to incentivize shopping and supporting small on Amazon.

• Have you entered Amazon’s Prime Day Small Business Sweepstakes yet? Once you enter, you can shop our small business
for more entries in the sweepstakes. No purchase necessary. Enter and learn more here: https://www.amazon.com/
supportsmall

• Amazon wants small businesses like ours to win big this Prime Day —and the customers (like you!) that support us. Enter
their sweepstakes at https://www.primedaysweepstakes.com/, and get more entries when you shop my store. No
purchase necessary. Enter and learn more here: https://www.amazon.com/supportsmall #SupportSmallwithAmazon

• Did you know you can win epic prizes just by shopping my small business? You could win up to $5,000 in Amazon.com Gift
Cards, pre-game experience and tickets to Super Bowl LVII, tickets to a special New York City screening and cast meetand-greet for Prime Video’s upcoming The Lord of The Rings: The Rings of Power, and more! Enter the sweepstakes and
then shop my store for more entries! No Purchase Necessary. Enter and learn more here: https://www.amazon.com/
supportsmall #SupportSmallwithAmazon

Shop Forward Post Copy

Product Forward Post Copy

Below are examples of copy that can be used to drive
customers to your shop.

Below are examples of copy that can be used to show
particular products to your audience.

● With (speci c activity) season just around the corner,

● For Prime Day, we just dropped (product) and more great

(my shop) has got you covered with great Prime Day
deals. Check it out on Amazon [insert URL].

● (My shop) is your one-stop shop for all things (speci c

activity). This Prime Day, check it out on Amazon [insert
URL].

● Do you love (speci c activity)? (My shop) might love it
more and we have your product needs covered with
great Prime Day deals. Check it out on Amazon [insert
URL].

products! Check out (my shop) here [insert URL].

● We are in love with our new (product) and think you will
be too! Check out (my shop) here [insert URL] for Prime
Day exclusive deals.

● For Prime Day, (product) is back and better than ever!
Check out (my shop) here [insert URL].

● We at (my shop) are so excited to share our new (product).

Check it out here [insert URL] to shop Prime Day exclusive
deals.

● If you liked our (celebrated product), we know you will
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love our new (product) that dropped just in time for Prime
Day.

Hashtag Inspiration
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

#SupportSmallwithAmazon
#PrimeDay
#PrimeDayDeals
#SoldOnAmazon
#SellOnAmazon
#AmazonShopping
#AmazonFinds
#AmazonSeller
#SmallBusiness
#SmallBusinessOwner
#Entrepreneur

Appendix

Third-Party Tools
Here are some web apps leveraged by business owners to help with social media graphics and posting:
● Canva - create branded social media posts, as well as edit the social media templates provided in this
toolkit.
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● AdParlor - create mockups and see what your posts will look like on di erent social media platforms
before posting

Steps for Using Amazon Templates in Canva
Step 1: Create a Canva account HERE.
Step 2: Access Amazon social media templates by clicking on the hyperlinks
provided for each template in the toolkit.
Step 3: A pop-up will appear that says “A template created by Sell on Amazon
was shared with you, start designing now!”. Click on the “Use Template” button.
Step 4: A copy of the template pack should immediately open for you to view and
edit within Canva.
Step 5: Add your product images and Brand name / logo.
Step 6: Click the ‘Share’ button in the top right corner and select “Download”
Then, select jpeg under le type and click the “Download” button.
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Step 7: Post to your desired social media pro le and include the recommended
copy based on the template selected.

Thank You!

